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debs DEFINES

pom

IN JTHE STRIKE

Ee Also Claims to Have Beer

Very Greatly Misrep-

resented

IS AH ISSUE OF PRINCIPLE

Ihe Battle, Ho Siys, Is to Dacide Whether

Corporations Are to Rule.

FULLMAN TR3U3LE REVIEWED

Dy Deciding, Before the Strike, to
Stand by the Pullmans in Their
Difficulty with Starving Workmen,
the Railway Managers, Mr. Debs

Says, Made a Sweeping Issue Be-

tween Capital and Labor; and the
Movement with Which He Is Iden-

tified Is Only an Acceptance of This

Challenge The Situation, He ,

Is a Grave One, but the Re-

sponsibility for It, Ho Declares,
Rests with the Railway Magnates
Themselves.

Chicago, July 5

DEUS. of tfca
PRESIDENT union, ha issued a

iu j ant ification
strike ot wblcb be is

t be central tigur. Tim article is 8.1 --

"n s9sJ "To the Pdblic," aud reads iu
art as follows:
Tie Pullman employes who struck on

iiuy t) lust did so euiuely of their own ac-

cord. Tbe officers of the American Riil-v- ay

nniou all tbeir influence to pacify
the employe, and advised ihetn repeated-l-

cot to etrike, but to bear patiently tbeir
trievances until a peaceable settlement
could be effected. To tbe truth of this

tutemen-- tbe employes themselves will
beur willing testimony. Bat tbe griov-Huc-

of tbe employe.', men aud women,
Lad become so aggravated; ho gulling, that
Iatieuce I bum and tbey uuan- -
coued their employment rather tbun sub-
mit lunger to conditions against which
tbeir very rebelled.

Tbe Pulinmu comp.mv, be it understood,
t owns tbe town of Pulluit.0, owns tbe

Lomes of tbe employes, controls the light
ud water and other necessaries of life,

r.nd wages are so adjusted to living expen-
ses, tbut in a Iarg4 majority of cubes the
employes are barely able; to support their
families. At t he. time they st ruck the em-

ployes Wfre in arrears to the Pullman cora.-jjut- y

$7u,U0U for lent alone. Wages had
leen repeatedly reduced, but rent and
ether expenses remained the name.

WILLING TO ARBITRATE.
, The employes from tbe beginning have

been willing to arbitrate tbeir differences
with tbe conipuuy, but tbe company arro-
gantly declare that there is nothing to
arbitrate. If this tie true, wby not allow
a board of tn'r and impartial arbitrators to
determine Ihe f net r Committee afier
committee wait' cl up- - n tbe ufllcir.le of the
I'lillinan compan , but all their advancos
were repelled. Finally, on June IU, the
deleguies ot tbe American Railway uuion,
repiysnlini 4.5 locul unions of railway

wiloyes locate i on the principal lines of
A.uit-rica- tuilnnys, discussed the Pulliuau
trouble-n-t Chicago, and, as a lust resort,
tbe delegate di ti'im. ned that unloss the
i'ullmau company couH ugree to do justice
to tbeir employee wituiu live days, tbe
members of tbe order would decline to
haul Pullman cars. This action, be it

was not taken until the strikes
liart been on six weeks.

Up to this point tbe trouble was confined
to the Pullman company aud its employes.
How, then, did tbo stuke t xtoud to the
railways? Let tbo answer be given in

Willi l lie facts as they are. The
ly Lefore Ibe i.rder of the delegates de-- c
iining lo haul Pnllmi n cars went into

tbe (ieU'-ra- l Managers' association,
representing the principal western rail-
ways, met and fasted u series of rcw

derlanitg in subatauce that thoy
would uphold the Pullman company in its
fight upon the employes, thin they would
haul Pullman ears, and that they would
Maud together iu cruehiug out tbe. Ameri-
can Railway union. It will thus be seen
that th.- - riillwny compauios Virtually
joined forces with the Pinlman company,
went into partnership with tboui, so to
speak,' to leuuco and defeat their Murved
employes.

CHISia HAS BiiKM HEACUt'D
Iu this way the troublo was extended

from syiilcm to ui.til a crisis hm
been learned. The busiuoi-- s of the conn-u-

ii dene rnlized to an exeat that denes
t:xngeriitiun. To say that the situation is
nlai icing is entirely wii bin the bound of
prudent statement. Every good citizen
must view the outlook with grave con-
cern, fcometuing should, something must
lie done. 'Ihe American poplu.are a peace-lovin- g

people they' want, neither anarchy
uor revolution. They have not failed in
thtir they believe in law aud
order, tbey beliovu in good govrruii.eiit,
but they also liciiove iu tui: play, and whn
oiko arouseu they will not tolerate arbi-
trary and dctatoriul defiance, even on the
part of an alliance of rich and powerful
corporations.

Vhutcan be done to dispel the appre
hension that now prevails, and restore
peace ana confidence r Ihe American
Railway uuiou, by whose authority and
in whose behalf this statement is made.
Ktnnd-- ready, and from tbo beginning
atood ready 10 do anyting in its power,
providing it is honorable, to end this
i rouble, inis nrieny stated, is tue posi-
tion tie organisation occupies. It siuinlv
insist that the Pullman company shall
meet its employes aud dojthera justice. We
guarantee that the latter will accept
any teiisonable proposition.. Let thorn
ugree as far as they can, and where tbey
mil to agree, let points in dispute oe sub-
mitted to arbitration. Tbe auestiou of
tbe recoguition of the American Railway
union or any other union is waived. Let
tbe spirit of conciliation, mutual conces-
sion arid compromise animate and govern
both sides, and there will be no trouble
In reaching a settlement that will be satis-
factory to all concerned. Tbis done, let
the railway companies agree to restore all
tbeir employes to their situations with.
out prejudice, and the trouble will be
ended.

DEBS AS A MARTYR.

I have now clearly and briefly as possi
ble stated the coeition of tbe American
Railway union as it was at tbe beginning
of tbe trouble-- as it it now. we nave been
deliberately and maliciously misrepre

sented, but we bave borne it all with un-

wavering faith that tbe truth will dually
and powerfully prevail. We firmly believe .

our cause is just, and whilo we bold that
belief we will not recede. It bas Ueeu
asked what souse there is in sympathy
strike. Let the corporations answer.
Wnen one is assailed, nil go to tbo rescue.
Thoy stand together, tbey supply each
other with men, money and equipments.
Lubor, In unifying its forces, simply fol-

lows tbeir examples. If tbe proceeding is
vicious and iudefeuBible, let them brat
abolish it. In this contest labor will stand
by lubor. Other organizations will not bs
called out, but thoy will go out, aud the
specrncle of Mr. I'ullmau, fanned by tbe
breezes of the Atlantic whilo bis employes
are starving is not calculated to prevent
their fellow woikeis from going to tbeir
rescue bv tbe ouly moans at their com-
mand. Let me repeat that we stand ready
to do our part toward avertiug tbe im-
pending crisis.

The statement closes with these
words: ''If tbe corporations refuse to
yield and stubbornly maintain that
there is notbiug to arbitrate, the re-

sponsibility for what may ensue will
be upon tbeir own heads, aud they
cannot escape its psuulties. "

RETIEWOFTOE DAY.

Incidents of th Dig-- Strike EnaoteO. in
and Near Chicago.

Chicago, July 5. Wild scenes were
enacted ou a stretch of railroad terri-
tory occupied by the tracks of tbe Lake
Shore and Rock Iilutid, and rnuning
south for some three mile from the
board of trade structure in the heart
ot tbe tujiaeis district. Within tbis
district, hardly m re than a block in
width, and fringed on either tide with
tenements or the bumble bom-- s of rail-
road men aud other wage workers, a
mob that aggregated not less tbau 25,-00-

men, women and children, had
complete control. Nearly a score of
cars were overturned on tbe main
tracks, others were fired, s witches were
unlocked und rendered useless, regular
troops were jeered and police hooted at
aud dared to do their best, or worst.

The riotous demonstrations began
just before noon at Thirtieth street
und tbe Lake Shore tracks. Word
came to a mob that had gathered there
that with the aid of the cavalry and
deputy marshal, a ueaviiy-load- sd

cattle train for the New York
'Jeutral road had been moved
ont of the yards and was on its
way over the Transit line. With
a yell that was beard blocks away, the
mob at tbis time about 2,000 strong,
moved west to where several empty
freight cars stood on the main track.
There was a rusb for tbe freight cars
and in the twlukling of an eye two of
them bad been turned completely over,
trncks upwards, and effectually block-
ing tbe track over wbioh tbe approach-
ing cattle train was making its way.

MANY CARS OVERTURNED.

The mob retruced its steps eastward
to tbe tracks ot the Rock .Iiland and
Lake Suore. Here it proceeded to
overturn cars by tbe wholesale.- Two
were placed across tbe crossing ot tbe
belt line in order to rivet the obstruc-
tion to the cuttle train in the event of
the blockade farther west being raised.
Then other cars were turned over on
the Luk jshore and Rook Island tracks
at the rate of two a block for nearly a
mile southward, while tbe mob hootad
and yolledand cheered the crash made
by each car as it turned a somvrsault.

At foment street, shortly after.
noon, one of tbe string of freight cars
was tired.

Fuel was added to the strikers' fury
about 2 o clock, when three Rock
Island i mi tin, out bringing tbe troops
und deputy marshals from Blue Island,
aud ttin others day and Pullman coach-
es filljd with through passengers,
were 8eo in tbe distance. No ob
struction ou tbe main track was en
countered south of Thirty-nint- street.
nnd here the forward train came to a
full stop. Half a block ahead two
empty s were lying across
the track, Tbe passengers of the
trains 1" tbe rear were advis
ed of the situation and with one accord
tbey concluded to disembark there and
trust to to tbe cable cars to reach their
destination. In tbe meantime tbe
molar troops, comprising companies
Uand 1) ot the Thirteenth infantry
ntider the resp ciive commands of
Captains Corrjid uu4 Cornish, had left
the first train and were drawn np on
either side of the cars. The mob,
wnicii by this tim had ifotten itujlf
out of the font'fs, greeted the troops
wlln n stolid silence.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS WORK.
Tel'-eram- s were tout to th? yards for

a wrecking crew, bnt the reply came
back tbat not a man could be had lor
love or money, and so the group of of- -
Gcials that hr.d met the train at this
point, and wbii h included G.mral Su-
perintendent Diiulop, Vice I'nsidotit
Piinly and Superintendent of Termin-h-

Ilnbbt-ll- , of the Rick Island,
Division Superintendent New, of
tbe Lake Shore, and several
uttf.chcs of tbe Law und
other departments of tbo suine road,
put themselves lo the task of raisiug
tbe bloukade. It was bard work, es-

pecially for men not accustom? I to
undertakiugi, and it did not Im

prove their tempers to have the ou- -
looKlng mob boot and j-- er whenever
they ma le un etiort that lulled to pun
out.

Just as the firBt or had been cloared
otf the tracks, a mighty shout was
heard a few blocks uortb, and im
mediately after a rpmbling, hollow
noise told the story tbut more obstruc
tions bad lo-.-- placed in tbe passage of
tbo trains. At the of Murbal
Donnelly, Captain Conrad started olf
at double quick time at the head of
Company C. but by tbe time the
troops reached the scene, tbe mob had
cleared itself from tbe tracks to the
roadway ou either side, and the soldiers
were treated to a round of ironical up
plause by way of recognition for their
trot, it was nearly an hour before tbe
main traok had been cleared of the
overturned cars, and then tbe three
truins proceeded until Thirty fifth.
street was reached. Here it wus tbe
same story over again.

- ECHOES OF THE STRIKE.

All the rifles for miles nronnd Eacra- -

ers. A greatquantlty ot ammunition is on
liana anu enoui(U giant powuer to wrecK
all bridges ana tunnels in tbe canyon.

Tbe Southern Pacific- comoanv bas
shipped a large number of Winchesters, its
object being, it Is said, to arm its em
ployes ror the protection ot Its property.
Members of the Second regiment, H. U. C,

are assembled at tbeir armory by order of
Geuerul Dimond. Tbey will be kept there
armed and equipped fur any emergency.

General Miles it la said at Washington.
is clothed with full power to act as hit dis
cretion dictates and ootn tne president
and tbe general of tbo army have full con.
fidence in his judgmeut courage and firm
ness.

Moved to action bv the cartial success
of striking railroaders, tbe stevedores of
Port Costa, 151) in uumber, have struck
because or a cut in tneir wages, rue men
were uearly all engaged in loading wheat
in ships.

President Debs announced late last
evening tbat Governor Altgeld had been
prevailed upon to Investigate the orderiug
of armed federal troops into the state
without the consent or sanction of state
authorities.

Mnyor Hopkins, in the name of tbe city
ot Chicago, last evtning sent a telegram
to ueorge ju. Gunman urging upon, him
tbe necessity of arbitration and requesting
him to do all in his power to settle tbe
great strike.

Tbe stineriutennent of Railway mail ser
vice, having received instructions to use
coast steamers for transportation of tbe
mails which has been accumulating since
the strike took effect, has started them
north ana South from San Frauciseo,

Tbe engineers of the Rio Grande have
uunuimously decided that their duty to
tbeir order and railway requires them to
perform every sorvice required of them as
engineers by tbe road. A majority ot the
nremeu are ot tbo same opiuiou as regards
themselves.

Tbe strike situation at Sioux Citv has
been materially Improved by the presence
ot tbe militia. Passenger trains left on
regular umo except ou the Uhlcngo, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, which was
delayed by difficulty iu getting men to
uiau its trains.

The Texas express, on the Iron Moun
tain, which loft Little Rook last nigbt was
Beized by strikers at Baring Cross aud the
locomotive derailed,' A mob of strikers took
possession of the Little Rock and Memphis
passenger tram aud refused to allow it to
proceed. Governor Fisbback bas been
asked' to call out troops.

P. M. Arthur, chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, was asked at
Columbia, U., what be thought of tbe
American Railway union boycott on Pull- -
mun .. tT,tuUitiil.lv t maiA ha lilt H,n."' AUV.,W.M.J, (Hill - U1U
fall. It is a question of but a short time.
The railroad men who are participating iu
tins Doycott nave no grievances against
tbeir employers."

President Dobs met representatives of
the Chicago Typographical union yester
day ud wus iuforihed tbat if it oould be
douo by such a move every union printer
iu tne city wouia strike in eymputtiy witn
the American Railroad nuion. At tbe
meeting of tbe labor chiefs today it is like-
ly that a monster mass meeting ot strikers
aud sympathizers will be called, the time
and place to be agreed upon at tbe morn-
ing meeting.

Tbe mob of strikers and sympathizers
wiucn naa oeeu derailing cars in the stocic
yards district. Chicago, ufter successfully
BtalliiTg tbo Michigan . Central freight
train on Fortietb street, proceeded to the
fiiteourg ana J?ort Wayne tracks at
Fortieth street where they beld np an in-

coming train, compelled all passengers to
leave tbe cart and then dragged tbe engi-
neer and fireman from tbe cub. Tbey then
broke all the glass in tbe cub aud derailed
tbe engine.

A meeting of tbe chiefs of all labor or
ganization, including the International
Machinists, Knights ot Labor, the National
street (Jar men's association, the United
Workers, the National TvDocraohical
association and the American Federation
of Labor, wbo have placed themselves at
tbe dbpoeul of tbo American Railway
uuion, subject to call, has been called for
today, when it is expected that an attempt
win oe inaue to can out every member 01
lubor organizations in the conutry.

Governor Altgeld protested acuinBt tbe
presence of United Stutos troops iu Chi
cago, lo this tbe president responded:
"federal troops were sunt to Chicago iu
strict accordance with the constitution
and laws of tbe Uuited Mates upon the
aeutanu 01 tne postoinoe department that
obstruction ot tbe mails should be re-

moved, and upon the representations of
the jifdiciuiolllcers of the Uuited States
that process ol the federal courts could
not bo executed through the ordinary
means."

O.licials of the Pennsylvania and Balti--
muio and Oaio railroads in Philadelphia,
who are keepiug a watchful eye ou their
employes, say that tbe Debs emissaries
are miiKiug little or no progress in their
efforts to enlist tbe men iu the Amoricau
Hallway union. Reports from various
parts of the Pennsylvania system indi
cate that the company is holding its owns
and eveu making some little prodrug,
towara cettin'' ire znt turouan. tin tim
Loliigii Vulley Ruilroud the shipment of
througn ireignt to tue wett is still niter
i up ted.

The situation at Los Angeles, Cal., took
a now und seneu iouul turn yesterday
morning. United States District Attorney
Denis is eei viug a blanket injunction ou
bunorinlendoiit Aluir, ot the noutbern Pa
citic, und General Manager Wado, of the
Southern California roud, and the train
despatcberot both lines. Tbis blanket
injunction is to rentra;u any body from,
interfering with tbe carrying of tbe United
btates'muils in auy manner or shape and is
bailed with delight by every one us It is
believed it will force the railroad company
to run man coacnes regaruiess or an other
things.

The only remit of a conference beld to-

day between tbe mayor, council committee
aud the union ofllciuls wus tbe establishing
of the fact tbat tbe managers do not waut
to meet the strikers, and the furl bar de
cision tbat tbe mayor and committee stud
a request iu the name of the city of Chi
rnrrn trt Georue M. Pllllniitli inuti,iir
.Hint he return to Chicago aud meet his
men for the express purpose of arbitrat
ing aud settling the strike iu the Pullman
shops, it a consent is gained, tne strike
will be speedily settled, otherwise tbo
trouble cun ouly be increased.

AFTER GENERAL HARRISON.

Crank Claimed He Wat Commtttlontd
, to Kill th

Atlantic City. July tj A danger
ous cburacter named LUger, who sayi
he is from Philu lelpblu, threatened
Colonel John E, Mehrer, proprietor of
tbe Inlet pavilion, with death tins
morning when he wus refutod em-

ployment.
Hager attacked the proprietor. bu tem-

pi oyes came to tbe latter'i aid and turn-
ed! the manjover to thejpolice.At a hear
Ing tbe assailant said tbat he was com
missioned by the government to kill

Harrison.

FELL FROM A BALLOON.

Aeronaut In JolUt It the Viotim of a
Premature Atomaion.

Jolikt. III.. July 5 Professor Jones.
ot Bloomlngton, fell forty feet from a
balloon here und was fatally Injured

Tbe balloon was torn away from its
moorings by the wind. The aeronaut
held to tbe trapes, but was dragged
through the-- branches ot a tret and
foroed to let go. U9 broke Dotn arms
and a left

WOULD HAVE 10

HOLD KOS E

Representative Champ Clark Is N;t Enamored

of N&w Scuate Tariff Bill.

HE THINKS IT IS AN OUTRAGE

Nevertheless, the Probabilities Seem

to Favor Us Early Ratification by the
House and Signature by the Pres-
identMr, Wilson Has Already

Called a Meeting of the Ways and
Means Committee, Preparatory to
More Tinkering.

Washington. July 0.
MAY hold my note and' vote
for a conference report that I
don't like, but it will probably
gag me," said Represtntative

Beauchamu Clark, of Missouri, today
in speaking of the tariff bill as it past
ed tbe senate.

'Are not you 'better latlefied with
tbe senate bill than yon are with the
law as it is now on the statute books!"
be was asked.

"If it were a Republioaa bill, yes, I
wonld clap my bauds over it with joy.
I would hail it as tbe dawn of a brighter
era in the destiny of the Repnblio if
the Republican party would father
such a bill. But as a Democratic
measure I do not like it. It is not tbe
kind ot a bill we passed through tt;e
house. If tue bill bad come to us from
the senate last December, it would not
have lived twenty-fo- ur hours.

"Suppose tbat tbe conference report
that they have agreed to leave sugar
as It now stands In the bill, what is the
house likely to do with it?"

"That is pretty hard to say. Over
here we want free ingar and we are
going to get it it we can, It tb con-fer- res

will put coal, iron and lead ore,
umber nnd salt on tbe free list and re- -

duoe woolen manufactures, we shall
be pretty well satished with it. but
we are far from sattsued as tbe bill
now stands,"

"Do you think a conference report
agreeing in tbe main with tbe senate
amendments will pass tbe house?"

"It may. but there will be a ternflo
opposition to it.'

TO MAKE THE BEST OF IT,

While Mr. Clark's stntiments are
shared in great part by many members
of the liouie wbo bold an advanced' po-

sition on tbe tariff question, tbe con
servative element is (IIbdom-- to get tbe
best bill possible; - Whatever conclu
sion the conference reach regarding tbe
items in dispute is nicely to be adopted
by tbe house, although not, probably,
witnout a spirited una somewoat aoil- -

mquions debute. Chairman Wilson
bas called th ways and means com
mittees together for a session beginning
at 1 o clock tomorrow afternoou.

FATALWORK OF DYNAMITE.

David Owent, While Celebrating, Loits
an Arm and Eyt.

Special lo Ihe Scranlim Tribune.
Pittstom, Jnly 5, While celebrating

tile Fourth of Jnly, David Oweui. of
this place, received Injnriet lust night
that it' is feared will prove futal.
Owens is a miner, aged 30 years, and
worked In tbe em wood colliery.
Upon quitting work Tuesday be took
borne witn mm several dynamite cart
ridges such as are used in blastiug.
While discharging tbe cartridges one
inissd fire ai.d Owens proceeded to
uxnuint it.

He picked the onrtridze un nnd had
no sooner dou to than it exploded
with a powerful report. The oonous- -

lion hnrled Owent several feet. When
picked up by several who
were watching tbe occurrence, be was
found to be badly iuiured. The right
baud and wrist were torn to shreds and
tbe right eye wus found to be sightless.
His face was also badly speckled with
powdar. To those about him Oweut
bleaxled for thorn to end his misery and
pain by shooting him, He was later
removed to the bospititi and an ex
amination of his injuries made. It was
decided to amputate th hand and
writt about half way between tbe el
bow.

Esriy yesterday morning Dr. Bavan.
Dr. Mabou and Dr. Brooks, tbo resident
physician, performel the operation iu
a successful mauuer. In the evening
be wus resting as comfortably as might
be expeuted under the circutustnncos.
Oweus is a married man slid resided
with bis wife aud family in Brown
town.

DINNER ON IAOAS' VICTORY.

L rd Roubjry Trtats lamates of Poo- r-

houat to Eeaf and Bttr.
London, July 8. Lord Rostbery to

day earned out bis promts ot celebrat-
ing Ludat' Derby victory by feasting
the iuuiaiet of tbe Eptem poorbouse.

Three hundred and' forty-fiv- e sat
flown to a hearty &jgltBU dinner of
roust beer, plum pudding, cherries und
beer. .After diuner tbey were treated
to tobacoo and tbuff,a Punch and Judy
snow ana mnaia

UNOCCUPIED HOUSE BURNED.

Looated in the Twentieth Ward aud
Owntd bv Nantlpoka Man.

The one-stor- frame building at
tbe corner of Birney avenue
and Sanders street, in tb upper
sua ot the iwenuetn ward,
was burned lust night at It. un

it bad not been occupied for the
past year and was tired by some un
known person.

It was tbe property of Thomas Cal
lary, of Nantlooks.

WAS A DISLOYAL WOMAN.

6ht Hangs Out British Fits Whloh Boy

Tr Down.
Chicago. July S. Mrs. Isaao B.

Hammond, daughter of a British army
officer, and a southern woraaa, an-
nounced that the would display- - from
a window of her bona on tbe Fonrtb
of July a Confederate fl tg.

An angry erowd gathered la front ot
th plaet, determined to tear down

tb flag. But It had not been tent home
by tbe maker aud she ha noue to bang.
so tbo hung ont a British flag, which a
small boy, talcing for the Confederate
banner, promptly tore down and de-
stroyed. Tbe crowd then decorated the
premises with the national colors.

STATE LEAGUE BALL PLANS,

Harrlaburg's Club Kay Locate In Eatton
or in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 5 A meeting of
the State Bate Ball League association
wus beld here tonight to consider tbe
question of beginning a second cham-
pionship sesson on Monday next; but
no decision wag arrived at.

President Bently.of the Al toon a club.
telegraphed from Lancaster that be
would transfer his team from Altoona
to that city. The application ot Shen-
andoah to membership in the league
was recoived and favorably consid
ered, but it was not admitted at pres-
ent.

President Meyers, of the Harrlsburg
team, wbo is also president of tbe
league, said that he was considering
tbe advisability ot transferring bit
club to but tbat he
bad not made up bis mind as
yet. He hoped to be able to play bis
games ou the Philadelphia league club
grounds while team is awuy from
borne, providing be oan make arrange-
ments with the management of tbe
PblludelDhia club.

CHRISTIANS AT WORK,

One Thousand Delegates Attend the
Convention of the United Presby-

terian Christian Endeavorers.
Philadelphia. July annual

convention of tbe Christian Endeavor
tocietiet of the United Presbyterian
cburcb, or Young People's Cbnstiun
union, began this evening in the
Sacnnd Presbyterian cburcb. About
1.000 delegates and others interested
iu tb work are in attendance.
Tbey represent 710 Young Peoples
Christian. Union societies witb a
membership of oO,S24, not to speak of
the Junior societies, which number 120
and have a membership of 4,003
This is a growth of 40 Senior and 78
Juuior societies since latt year, show
ing a general membership increase of
5,029. During tbe past year tbe socie-
ties raited over $37. 000.

Tbe business session of the conven
tion will begin tomorrow and end Sat
urday. Tbe present convention is

to transuot a good deal of im
portant business, and prominent work- -

era in tbe union from all parts of tbe
country will take an aotive part in its
deliberations.

STEADIER ON FIRE AT SEA.

Return ot th Caracas witb Ear Hold in
Flatne.

New York. July 5. The Red D line
itenmer Carcaras, which left New York
for La OuaVra and other Venezuelan
ports on Tuesday, returned to tbis port
at 5 o'clock. tbis morning witb a tierce
fire burning jn her hold. What caused
tbe hre it not known, ibe steamer
carried a general cargo, and any of a
number ot thin among it might n.ive
started combnttion.

Tbe few passengers were early told
of tbe steamer s peril, and they behav
ed with admirable suirlt. Tbe loss
cannot yet be ascertained.

KILLED IN AN A. P. A. RIOT.

A Pollctman Basts Bit Death and An
other Man It Laid Low.

Helena. Mont., July 5 During a
fight between intmbers ot the Amer
ican Protective association ana tbeir
oppoueuts two men were killed. One
was a pollceuiau named Daly.

A saloon man bad un American Pro
tective association sign over bis place.
The opposition demanded that he re
move it. Ho refutad, and an attempt
tdtake it down rsulla lu u riot. City
ofiluiuls were powerless aud the militia
was ordered out

BAT" SHEA'S D00R1.

i
Ha Will B:OtlvsHii Sentence to Death

Chair on Tueaday Nex
Troy. N. Y., July 5 Justice Will

iams, presiding over tbe extraordinary
term of tbe court ot oyer and termi
ner today, eet Tuetiluy, July 10, at 10
o'clock in the morning, as the tim f.--

pronouncing sentence upon Alurderer
Sben.

Mr. Hitt unuouueed tbat tbe defense
would move for a new trial aud aek for
an arrest of judgmeut.

FRESH FOREIGN GlEAMINGS.

The black plague still maintains Its hold
in Hong Hong.

Advic'es from Hnytl ftate tbnt a revolu
tion iu that country is imminent.

Three casts of cholera, oue futal, have
occurred in Liege, Belgium, witbin tbe
lutt twenty-lo- ur hours.

Tbe Princess of Wales stakes, 10,000
guineas, ruu at jMewmarket, wus won by
U. juccaimoui's isinglass.

M. Bardeau was yesterday elected
president of tbe French chambers of
deputies to Bucceeu Al, uanuur-rWe- r.

President Casimir-Perio- r bas pardoned
314 prisoners wbo were connected with
tbe late labor diQlcultios throughout
Franco,

Tbe reported ferry disaster on tho River
Tbiess. near Mad. iu which 200 uersoua
were said to have been drowned, turns out
to bave been ahosx.

England bas addressed China aud Japan
in tbe interests of peace, and every effort
win be miido to oriug uDout a trieuctiy set-
tlement of tbe dispute between those two
countries in rcgurd to Corea.

Italian authoiitiet are lu possession ot
the proofs of an auarcnm plot directed..... Unmla. nf Tlulu Ora. I A .... f

Cnruot. ot France: the Czar of Russia and
other beads of European governments.
All tbeB were to have been killed iu the
tame week.

1N OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.

William H. Deaterly, a Buck's county
perjurer, naa oatn pardoned.

Editor Thomas V. Cooper, of Med I a, read
an interesting paper before the editors of
th country in convention at Atlantic
City.

"More vonng men and women are study
ing Latin and Greek in our colleges today
than ever before." declared Dr. N. C.
Schaeffer, state tOperinteudent of prhlio
instruction, oeiore ins state teachers at
aiear

y

DUNRAVEH HAS

?Efi ILL LUCK

Llis MdrjniQccQt Yacbt, tbe Valkyrie, h Run

Into and Foundered,

FULL FOURTEEN FATHOMS DEEP

She Lies with Her Graceful Form Cut
in Two from a Sudden Blow De-

livered from tho Prow of the Fleet

Satanita After a Spirited Race for
the Muir Memorial Cup the Vigilant
Is Overtaken and Beaten by the
Britannia.

Firth of Clyde, Juiv 5.

regatta of tbe Mudboak Yacht

THE today opened amid popnlar
which was soon

much increuaed by a colli
sion between tbe Valkyrie aud
Sutanlta, which resulted in the
sinking of the former yacht and
the serious disabling of tbe
latter, All on board were rescued. Tbe
race proceeded, notwithstanding tb
disinter, aud Britannia, which had the
best of the start, wus overhauled and
(lasted by Vigilant In the ruce for tbe
Muir memorial cup. Ua the seoond
round, however, Vigilant lost and was
finally beaten by Britannia by about
bait a minute.

Owing to the suddenness of the
accident to tbe Valkyri-3- , neither Lord
Duuraven nor any of bit friendt are
able to tell how it ccunrred, The
Sataoita out through tbe Vulkyrle to
tbe cabin, which tilled long before tbe
yacbt went down. Tbe tuuken yacht
now list in fourteen fathoms of water
ou a fishing baDk. Ten feet of the
Satanita t rail wus carried away wben
tbe Valkyrie collided with her.

Lord Dunraveu was taken on board
Hobe. Tb captain of Satanita raid
that he did not have room to turn, ow
ing to th large number of steam aud
other yachts wbicb gathered about the
starting line. Valkyrie is completely
lost to far as racing is concerned, and
will probably bave to be raised in
pieces, as the crew declare tbat she
was virtually broken in halves.

HILL TO BE BOYCOTTED,

His Course with Reference to the
Tariff Bill Is Not Relished by

Fellow Partisans.

Washington, July 5. The Demo
erats of tbe senate are determined that
Mr. Hill snail not longer bs regarded
as a member of their pirty. It has not
yet been definitely decided whether Mr,
Blackbnru's plau-o- f having the senior
New York senator formally read out
of the party by a caucus reso
lution will be adopted, but tbore is a
determination that be shall not be
taken into Democratic caucusss or con-

ferences, nor cousulted iu any way as
to party matters. The boycott is in-

augurated against him even if no for-

mal action is takn.
It is likely, however, tbat there will

be some caucus action upon him. A
movement wus started for such aotioti
before it was known definitely that be
would vote against the tariff bill, but
tbe more conservative teuatort urged
tbat nothing be done until after the
bill bad been voted on, and it Wat im
plied that if be did vote against tbe
bill be would be formally expelled from
the caucus,

. .AID ON CRISP'S TABLE,

The Tariff Pill Beaches tha Houit and
It Meld Over.

Washington. July 5. Loss than a
quorum of members were present In
tneir teats at noon to-d- ay wben the
house ftr ita Fourth of
July vacutiou. At 1:20 o'clock, Secre-
tary Cox; of tbo senate, appeared at the
door, and etated tbat tbe tenute bad
passed tbe tariff bill witb sundry
amendments, ou which amendments
the somite asked a conference. For the
senate Messrs. Vorboes, Vast, Harris,
Jones, Sherman, Allison and Aldriob
bad been named at couferees.

As Mr. Cox concluded applause broke
from tbe Democratic side of the house,
und Mr. Reed "collars and
chIIh," amid Republican laughter. Mr.
Cox, of Tennessee, moved thut the
house take up the bill to permit states
aud territories to tax greenbacks and
treusory notes ns gold und silver ore
taxed. Mr. Cox's motion prevailed and
tbe tariff till went to the speaker's
table, attracting no further attention
at that time.

FAIR BUILDINGS AFLAME.

Terminal, Electricity, Administration
and Wining- - Btruoturea Injured.

Chicago, July 5. Fire broke out at
0.30 this evtning on tbe roof of th
Terutluul station on the World's fair
grounds. A strong breeze was blowing
and tb llunes spread quickly to tbe
administration building, tbenoe to the
electricity and mining building and
uiuubluery bull.

Tbe lire bud gained headway bofore
tbe depanuieut urrived and it is almost
certalu that lb termiunl station, elec-
tricity building and miohinory bull
will be totally destroyed

jAEHNE A CITIZEN AGAIN.

Governor Flower Bettored It to Him Six
Uonths Ago.

Albany, July 5. At th executive
chum her today it was stated that Gov-

ernor Flower bad granted a restoration
lo oitizjuship to x Alderman Jaehn,
on of tbe New York boodle alderman
of 1884.

He granted tbe restoration six
months ago, but tbo fact wus not
given out until today.

WEATHER FORECAS1.

CLEAR Washington. July 5. forecast
for Friday: For Eastern
Penntjlvania, fair; vttfiablt
Minus, gentrauy soulrtuiest.

FILMS
GREAT OFFERING

--OF

1MSEILLES

PILTS

150 Full Eleven

Quarter
Marseilles

Ouilts at

$Oi Each

These we

consider the.

best goods we

ever sold

at the price.

5(0 and 512 Litaum lu.

MINERS'

Wholesale and Retail

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reilly & Davie

Comfort-GiYin- g Shoes

The only kind that giva
it, for the summer, is out
"Service & Kumfbrt" Shoes
in colors and black.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

New Store
New Goods
Suitable for Wedding and

Commencement Presents

Finest line of Silver Belt
Buckles, Veil Clasps and
Other Novelties in the
city.

p

fcrWatoh for OPENING DAY AN
NOUNCEMENT, A Souvenir Pres-

ent given FREE to every lady caller,
If you buy or not.

f.J. MI
The Jeweler,

. dO 8 Spruco Street,


